
grocory Frîces at Toronto.
Sugars, Syrup and Mosases -The demand

for aIl titres in light and prices are unchianged.
Sugar in very duli. It is the samne ohi story
of waiting util the tariffechanges are annotinced.
In barrais molasses are selling at 40 to 45c for
Porto Rico, 39 ta 42c for Barbados and 48 te
(boa fur New Orleans. New Orlean,. offered to
arrive at, 42 to 45e. Sugars are Oranulatedl,
1 to 15 birrels, 7c; do., 15 barrels and aoer, 64c;
Paris lump, boxes, 7.ic, extra groun'l. barrels.
8c, do., boxes or ]cas than borrmis, Riec; powd.
crcd, borreis, 7he; do , les than barrots, 71ce;
refined, dark to bright, $5 0.5 ta $0 Touasnsd
Clcs -Toau have bean falrly active and are
8teadily hell on ail grades aîul varicties. Caf-
fae Ire duil and unchanged, with nn cquotable
change in price. Rios, 22 ta 23e'; .lamaica'
*22 ta 23c; Java, 26 to 35c; Machs, 29 to 35c;
l'o.tt Rico, 2.5 ta 28c.

Rico and Spices- Rice, baga, 31 to 41c; <la.,
off grades, :q~ ta 3ac; do., Pat na, (;i Glc; do,
Japan, 4ï to 'ele; Caralina, 8 to Ric; sage, 5.j
ta 6%;, tapioca, 64 ta 7e; pepper, black, 22- ta
25c; do., white, 25 ta t19e; ginger Jamaica, 25
to 3Oc; elaveg, 25 ta 40e; aus8pice 12 ta l5c;
nutmnegs, 95e ta SI120; cream tartar, W-5 ta 5Oc.

Dried Fruit Valencia raisins are weak and
selling ait 5j ta 64c as for quality for off stalk.
Currants are firm and in gond demsnd at pre-
vinui, quotatinns. Currants, barrets, new, 6a
to 0qc, haîf barrais, 6à4 to 64"; cases, 6a to 64e,
Vostizza, new, cases, 7j ta 94e. Raisins, Va-
lancia, 5ï ta 04e; do., selectd, 71 ta 8e; do,
layers, 8b ta gc; sultanas, 15 ta 18e; London
loyers, $2.50 ta $2 75. P'runes, cases, Si ta
101e; hogsheadFi and baga, 7j te 8c. Fige,
natural bsga, 41 ta 5e; MIalaga mats, $1 teS 21.5;
Elemes, 10 ta 120 pouuds, 10 to 13e. Dates,
llallowee, 54 ta 6c; aid, 4e. Nuts-Almonds,
Tarragona, 1 54 te 17c; Ivi"a, 14 ta 15e; filberts,
Scily, 101 ta 1 le; waleuts, Grenaibles, 16 to
17-,; Nlarbots, 12 ta 13c. Bordeaux, 112 te I124e.

C 'n c Goda -Al .nds of veget.abî"s areI

firmi and in gond demaud Tonatoes are selling
at $1 50 ta $1 60, and peas at $1 '10 ta 81 45.
Fish Salmon, 1's flat, $1 60> te $1 70- saiman,
l's, tall, $1 35 ta $I 55-, lobsters, claver leaf,
,q2 75; other l'o, $2 ta $2 310; inaekerel, $1 40
ta $1 50; sardines, French, 4'd, 9 ta I le; sar -
dines, French, à's, 14 ta 22c-, sardines, Amnen
eau, 4's, 6 ta <le; sardines, American, 4's, 9c.
Fruits and Vegetables -Cern, 2'o, Si. 10 ta
$125; carn, cream, :3s. $1 75 ta $1.8O; pes,
2'8, $1.31 ta $1.4 5; 8trawbcrries, 2%s $2 25 ta
$2.40; Vomatoes, 3's, $1.50 ta $1.60; apples, Y's,
$1.10 ta $1.15; gallonsq, $3 ta $3.20; peaches,
2'o, $2.50 te S2.75; pachien, 3'8, $3 50 te $3 * -5
pluma, 2*s, $1.60; 3's, $2.60; pears, 2's $2.
Ez,îpire.

The Fosltion of Fig Ironi,
Hall any oue predicted a montb ago that $21

wouîd be paid for Carnbroe iran after the mid
dlie of May they would have beau iaughecl at,
yet such is the tact, and it shows conclusively
ta ivbat a change the position af pig iran bas
been subjected within the past kew weeks. In
the early apring, what with the competition of
Anierican pig in the west and the long luIl that
wc had hene, every one expected ta sec cheap
mron attet the apeoing af navigation, aud liad
saone resu for thoin belitf, as orders for de-
livery ahead %ve taken at a cousiderable con-
cession. Now, however, te conditions are
altered and point the other way. The long

11111 above referred ta lias resulted le ver>' emal
stocks hers, smnaller, in faet, thon tbey hsve
been for soveral yena at thîs penlod, and what
supplies there are near ait hand aîè alneady
taken ta arrive, white the teud.3ncy of the mat-
ket in Ijrat llnitain ls tawand firameas. There
bas been a centinued squeeze in warrants,
whieh bas beeu sustained for aver a fnrtelght
now, And tins has heon reflcctcdl on the negular
masrket fer makersa brands, aud haliers are

jmare independent than before, especlslly lu
viemi of the light supplies, inecased cast et

jproduction and largely deereased shipuients
jduring the yesr, wbich muet menu a shortage
somnewhoe. la the latter connectioîî the fol
Iowing figures are intercsting The shlpmients
of pig tram Seotlanl for the week ending 'îay
22nd, 1891, werc 5.379 tans, aga:nst 9,808 tons
for tinp s.-xmo wcek iu 1890. sud the shipments
tramn the lst ef Jannary ta the same date 77,-
030 tous, against 150,469 tons for tbn saine pe-
riod iu 1890. In other words, the shipmnents
have deeoressed aimoent 50 per cent. <luring the
periail mentianced. Then, toc, the Amenican
market is shaping stself tirmer, if the statîstical
position gacà for anything.

Cor transactions ie pig show t hat bayers
realize the effeut af these infitiences for they are
showing mo-e dispsimtion for business tM nu
farmerly. WVithia the past few days several
200 ton lots af Carnbrue have turned aver at
S19.50, wshite for 10 tan lots $21 is the figure,
acid bas beau muade in sevenal instances . Mon
treal Gaette.

John Hallam, of Toronto, writes as tollows
cenrerning wool

The wool scasa is ijamv at baud and no doubt
niany of yaur readers will be iuterested in
kuowing the ait il iion. Wonl f ir the lest year
lias beau anytbing but profitable ta dealers.
WVe prûduce considerably mfore of corn' ing wool
than %va eau consume, eJnsequent.y we have ta
expert. Our best market is tue United States,
awing ta the tact, that England is eut keenest
corupetitar, as shle groers the largest quaetity
and the bestq.uality of Leicester, Cotswaîd sud
ather long, bright-hained Waals. France aud
Germany alan produce considenable of thesee
wools. Lt is impossible ta sait car surplus at
aaything le a piying pnie to these couettiesl,
thenefane, tho only mnanket iloft ope% to us is
the United States, Litst ycar the McKinley
tariff came iota, affect sud imposed a duty cf 12
cents a lb. on aIl fleece combiug wools slimilar
ta thase grawn in C.ýada, sud 36.- a IL on ail
pulled cf skiene 1 xvaols This raids it impos.
sible ta expert palled wools te the United
States. We arc in: thât unenviable position,
that we have te seait aur wool for whatever the
Unit-cd States minufacturera like Vo give, and
in this cas-a, the farmers psy the duty, as we
canant or could net get as mach for aur woola,
if they %rare sbipped ta Hagland, France, or
(Jermaey. There have beeu large quantities cf
lest ycars' crop shipped rccntly to the United
States, at 20 and 20ec. close selection. The
fermera af Canada should psy mare attention
te getting up their woî sud put it in better con
dition and sec that it is fee froin borre, cha>'
sud Sitained pieces, as the United States manu-
facturer will net pay duty an burry, chaffy an
stained Waals. The follewing are the prenant
values et Canadian weols:-
Pute Seutbdawn ............. .... 22 ta 24ec.
.Shropshire Down ........ .. ..... .20 to2tc.

A strict selection fer clothig ... 19 te 20e.
Oombleg (leaces..... ..... ......... 17 ce 19e.
Ilck, CotVo<l, ilurry sud chaffy

wools ..... . . 12 ta 1.1c
Unwashed Merinoe 14 Vo 15e.

SI pure Southdown . .12 ta iM.
8 Il Shropshre Dow .... Il ta 12e

Sc Clothing sud ernxbing . il ta 10,
Tho abo are the vory outside price" thay

should be psid for tîsis sessou's erop ot wool

blanitoba Whoat at flulpth.
The prenent systein ef haudliug bonded wIleat

at tis point différis tram that of previncs years,
sud ls latte undorstood eveu, by the grain men
aut4ide of D)uluth. Tho Northern pacifie rosal
glvca a general bond of $3)0,00.) for the praper
bsudling cf grain going tbrough trae the
Ciusdlsn West te Sanis, Moutreal or otber
iowor Canadien points via the Daluth lake
routa. A uumber of bics in elevator D are
bnnded withaut charge by the evator com
pauy for time profit of ban Iling the busines.
1;I heu br-2ded cars arrive clesed b.y the seal of
the Canadien Gaýveremont and alseof the rail-
rosd, tbe United States depoty colleutor of
customs takes thein in charge, orders the scal
broken, aversees the haudling, sud wbeu the
grain is flnally placed iu the hie, places bis seai
thereon. W lien the ownen desireil to ship auy
af the grain, the deputy customns cellectur
breaks the seat, sud when the desired amout
la withdrawn, agale osis the bin, but wbeu the
hie is empty it is lof t apen sud may he used fer
ûey grain. la aIl these eperations the United
States deputy collector is accampauied by anc
af the Canadian cuiten ofi.er8 st4tiontl bore,
mvhose preaeuce is a matttn cf international
courtesy, as ho bas no authority se far as the
haudîing la concecned. His certificate, baw
ever, ls ef value at the Canadien points ta
which the grain is destilied, snd bis aeal an cairs
cauitaiuing goods in baud fot 'Manitoba grcatly
expedîtes traeil at the Canadien boundry Uine
The houded grain is flot inspectetd under ar
law but gees thnough acier the grades estal,
lished ie M tnitoba. This system of a geanerai
instead of a special bond la a great convenien -e
ta shippens sud holds the business for the
Ainenican route, but euta off mucb of the tees
fermerly neceived by the customs collecter.
The whole buediog systemn bas thus beau sim
plified in a spirit of internation-il conity nul
for the business interests of bath aides of the
line.-Duluth llerald.

Lake Freigahts.
It wua reported frein Duluth last wek that

lakte freigbt rates are terribly demeraliied.
Wbeat rates have noV toucbed se low a mark
siece 1888 sud 1834, wheu Buffalo rates ef
wvheat wAne made as low as 1 cent. Yesterday
shippers atated an tho Board ot Trade that
hats wrne being oflered as Iow at 14 cents for
wbeat. The naminal rate for are in now $1,
but it is likely ta drap. Coil rates are saî,l te
be 40 cents for bard sud 50 tenta for soit, but
charters anc effered unden these figures. It in
nepnnted that three vessels have leit Chicago
ton Lake Erie, chsrtared fer ceaI at <JO cents,
semetbing that bas net bappened ginco 1s-4.

Scott & Coe., shirt manufacturera, Montrent,
bave called a meeting ta thef r creditons. The
liabilities are estimnated f33,000. The 2Net.
chants Bank is largely intcrested.

The paper on whioh this Journal le prlrited la made by tijo Canada Papor Co., Moiitreal. parilons, Soli & Co., Ageiqts, Winnipeg
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